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Dear Viktor, 

I am sorry that I haven't answered your 
last letter more promptly . I was pleased very much by 
your warm invitation to come to Woods Hole this summer, 
and I have been reluctant to pass up the opportunity. 
However, after my usual mong period of indecision, I 
have decided that I had better not attempt to make the 
trip t his summer . I am t echnically on duty~this summer, 
and for that reason would feel free to be away for only 
a limited time. If I used all my 'credit' for the trip 
east, there would be no time, or perhaps even money, left 
for me to fulfill a promise I had made to my family and 
myself to treat ourselves to a vacation which I think we 
all need. Th i ngs ha ve been rather hectiv for the past 
couple of years, and I have an unusual opportunity to 
take my family to an excellent cabin - in good fishing 
country- which has been offered to me by a friend. In 
many respects I would get more pleasure and profit from 
a visit with you and others at Woods Hole, but on the 
other hand I'm in a frame of mind and body to enjoy some 
plain unadulterated lo~fing, together with some communion 
with my good but sorely neglected friend, sammo irideus. 
I hope you will s ympathize with the depravity of spirit 
which lead me to this decision. 

Paul Weiss is now in the west on business in 
connection with his war research project, and is spending 
today at St anford en route from southern California to 
Oakland. 

Please accept my regrets, and my thanks for 
your friendly consideration. 

Sincerely, 



This is a tentative inquiry, addressed to a few oxperimental ~bryologists, 
concerning the desirability of developing and implementing some plan to facilitate 
the freer distribution and exchange of living amphibian embryos tor experimental 
use. At present the availability to the experimenter of suitable material varies 
greatly with tho area of the country in which he is locatod, his knovdedgo of 
possible sources of supply, his success in establishing arrangomonts for exchange 
of mntoricl with other workors in tho field, etc. This situation is at best 
cumbersome, and probnbly limits tho o.mount o.nd offoctivenoss of oxporimanto.l embryo
logical rosoarch on tho Amphibia. 

It is proposed, troroly to initiate discussion and elicit suggestions from 
those who might bo interested, that n plan incorporating some of tho following 
features would bo helpful in relieving tho problem. 

1) Preparation nnd distribution of n list of sources of material. This would 
include workers in tho field who aro in position nnd willing to ship mntorio.l to 
others on request, nnd profcssionnl collectors and supply houses. After e~ch 
individuo.l or organization listed would bo indicated tho spocios of embryos which 
he could distribute, and tho approximnto timo of yoo.r during which tho mutorinl 
could bo supplied. 

2) Requests for mntorio.l; prico; containers, etc. In my opinion it would 
fo.cilito.te mo.ttcrs to stnndardito nnd simplify procoduros as much as possible, nnd 
to pluoo tho service on nn impersonnl basis. To this ond I would suggostz 

o.) That po.rticipo.ting members agroo upon a simple form - por.hops merely 
n postnl cnrd -which could be dispntchod with minimol trouble and 
formality to the cppropriute source whon matorial is needed. (It 
would undoubtedly holp if all requests could be eleurcd through n 
single agency or individunl familiar with all sources of supply, 
etc.# but this would not be essontinl~ 

b) That oxoapt for professionnl col~etors ~ stnnd~rd o.nd unifo~ 
price for all shipments bo o.rbitrnrily ngreod upon, and tho.t this bo 
paid automntically, without billing if possible, in nll trans~otions. 
avon betwoon individuals who nre nccustomod to oxehnnging mnterial. 
It is beliovod thc.t all conoorned would fool freer to nw.ko rmd re-
spond to requests if this uniform nnd imporsonnl practice wore observed~ 
Since tho profit motive would presumably not bo involved, this stan
dnrd prico could probo.bly be smc.ll, perhaps nbout five dollars .~ wr.ic!l 
is usually adoqunte to defray tho costs of collecting~ A foas i o:: J 

~rrnngomont is to turn ovor such sums o.s nro roooived to grnduo:co stu · 
dents or dopc.rtmentnl cello otors for attending to tho shipment of tr~c 
mntorial. I h~ve usod this dovico to relievo myself of tho time o.nd 
trouble involved, end recommend it as n moc.ns of performing tho sor
vico more or loss po.inlossly. 

c) Thnt tho possibility of devising containers especially suited for 
shipping embryos bo considered. Tho gnllon thermos jugs now commonly 
used nro gonerc.lly suitable for shipment by ordinnry express, but c.ro 
too hoaV)•, i.o., too oxpcnsivo, for shipment by air; and in my oxpcri• 
once tho pint or quart ~~ormos bottles often prove too fro.gile tor 
tho latter purpose. A smnll insult.tod oontninor mc.do entirely of 
strong, light motnl would be idoal. Stnndnrdizod contc.inors, if nndo 



nvnilnblo b,y n ~nufnoturor, could be purchnscd by pnrtioipnting mom• 
bors nnd sent to tho source of supply along with the roquost for .mn
toriul. Tho possibilities of shipment by air oxpross uro illustrntod 
by on instnnco in which Tri turus eggs shipped from Stanford to Montreal 
arrivod ut the~r dostinr.tion in tho four-coll stngo. 

By fncilituting oxohnngo of mL\torinl between regions of diff0ront cliJID. to tho 
period of tho your during which rosonroh in nmphibinn exporimontnl embr,yology cnn 
bo pursued could bo mc.torinlly oxtondod. For oxnmple, nbundnnt mntorinl is o.vc.il• 
nble in California, for shipment to tho northeastern states, during months of tho 
your (Jc.nunry, Fobruo.ry, Murch) when embryos nro normo.lly not at hnnd in tho lo.t
tor region. In this connection, it would be ospeoinlly helpful if one or mora 
colonies oftho Moxicnn Axolotl could bo mo.into.inod inn lnborntory or lcborn• 
torios willing to distribute eggs when those onimals spo.wn. Thoro hnvo bo~n ins• 
to.ncos in rq own oxporionco, nt vc.rious sonsons of the yonr, whon I wns unublo 
to usa ~ro thnn o. smo.ll porcento.go of tho lnrgo number of eggs deposited by o. 
singlo i'omo.~o, o.nd if roquosts for such mo.terio.l ho.d boon plo.cod in o.dvcmoe it 
would huvo boon glo.dly distributed. 

If you ho.vo o.ny comments concerning tho merits or demerits of tho plun, or 
suggestions concerning tho moons by which it could be best instituted, thoy would 
bo o.pprocintod. 

Victor c. Twitty 
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